
ALL ARE LOYAL

TO THE PRESIDENT

Pennsylvania Republicans Conspic-

uous at tha Grand Army

Encampment.

PATRIOTISM THE KEYNOTE.

Chairman Reeder Delighted With the Com-

pliments Paid the State Candidates and

the Predictions For Immense Majorities

From Every Section of the State.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Sept. 12. If there Is

one man in Pennsylvania more than
any other who has reason to be pleased
with the outcome of the Grand Army
encampment here in this city last
week that man is General Frank Reed-e- r,

chairman of the Republican state
committee. While politics was not in
any way injected into the proceedings
of the encampment, and the Republican
organization of this state practically
closed the headquarters as far as ac-

tive campaigning was concerned, the
very atmosphere seemed surcharged
with patriotism, and on very hand
were evidences of Intense loyalty to
President McKlnley and his adminis-
tration. As the Republican campaign
In the Kevstone state is to be wased
exactly upon these lines, and the peo-

ple of this commonwealth are undoubt-
edly heartily in accord with these sen-

timents, the Republican field marshal
has occasion to be confident of the out-

come of t.'ie issue at the polls in No-

vember next. There were probably not
In years so many old soldiers gathered
together in this city at one time.
Among them were thousands of active
and influential Republicans in their
respective localities in Pennsylvania.
Many of them naturally embraced the
opportunity to call at the state head-

quarters of their party, if only to pay
their respects to the state chairman.

A REPl'BLICAN RENDEZVOUS.

The comfortable building at 1231

Walnut street, which has been occu-

pied bv the Republican state commit-
tee for a number of years, became a
veritable rendezvous for many of the
visitors. The building was beautiful-
ly decorated In honor of the visiting
veterans. The entire front was a mass
of red. white and blue bunting, hung
in graceful festoons, and almost hiding
from view the six large windows which
srpply Ilrht to the interior. Portraits
of three men who have helped to make
the country's history entered into the
decorations. Between the windows of
the third floor, and surrounded by a
multitude of flairs, was a handsome
portrait of Washington. Between the
windows of the second floor was a like-
ness of President McKlnley, while in
a conspicuous position on the first floor
was a portrait of Lieutenant Colonel
James E. Barnett, the pallnnt officer
of the Tenth Pennsylvania volunteers,
and the Republican nominee for stata
treasurer, who added fame to the old
Keystone state in the campaign in the
Philippines. From each window of
the building floated a large American
flag, and from the cornices fluttered
streamers of the national colors.

Plenty of chairs upon which to make
themselves comfortable and newspa-pape- rs

from every county in the state
were there at their disposal, and the
state chairman and his assistants miss-
ed no opportunity to make their vis-

itors feel at home. General Reeder,
who is a past department (commander
of the Grand Army, and marched In
the parade with his home post, the
Ijifayette. of Easton, is personally

' ''Ui many of the callers, and
enjoyed the many Interesting remin-
iscences of war times.
SPLENDID REPORTS RECEIVED.
General Reedsr did not fail to in-

quire of ilia cnllers as to the senti-
ment in their various counties, and
he was naturaily pleased to hear from

very quarter of the commonwealth
reports of the most gratifying charac-
ter.

The old sohl'eis invariably declared
that the Republicans generally were
delighted with the action of their state
convention in the selection of excep-
tionally strong candidates, the nomina-
tion of brave Harnett, for state treas-
urer, beinj eipecially pleasing to the
enthusiastic young Republicans and to
the sbldiers generally, both the old
and the youii?. Messrs. Brown and
Adams, nominee? for the supreme and
the superior courts, respectively, were
looked upon as lawyers of recognized
standing, whose elevation to the bench
will strength!. the judiciary of the
commonwealth.

The vetera:i3 reported that there la
a universal fentiment In favor of
standing by President McKlnley in a
vigorous canipairn for the suppression
of the insurrection in the Philippines,
and that the stalwart action of the Re-
publican state convention in its sweep-
ing and cordial indorsement of the pol-
icy of President McKlnley and Its em-
phatic and unequivocal declaration In
favor of his renominatlon for the
presidency, was received with expres-
sions of delight by Republicans every-
where. They recognized that Pennsyl-
vania has the honor of leading

for a second term for Pres-
ident McKlnley. and they declared that
already the people in their respective
localities are thoroughly aroused and'
are Intent upon rolling up big Republ-
ican majorities for the candidates on
the state ticket In November, so that
the Keystone state shall by an over-
whelming Republican triumph at the
polls start the ball rolling for a
veritable MrKinley landslide for the'
presidency next year.

PARTY LEADERS PROMINENT.
Pennsylvania Republicans In the

Grand Army had occasion last week
to be proud of the leading officials of
the state and of this rity, who have
been elected through their Republican
organization. United States Senator
Boies Penrose, Governor William A.
Stone and Mayor Samuel H. Ashbrldge,
of this city, were untiring in their at-
tentions to the visiting veterans, were

"Tneyare simply perfect" writes Rob't
Moore of La Fayette, Ind., of DeWitt's
Lime fcarly KiNers, the "famous little
pilln" for constipation and all liver ail-
ments. Never gripe. Heath and Kil-
mer.

There's always hope whilo there's One
Minute Cough Cure, "An attack or imeu
monin left my lungs in bad shape, I was
near the tirst stages oi consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure completely cured
me." writes Helen Alcllenrv, limmsrk.
N. D. Gives instant relief. Heath & Kill- -
iner.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if no patronize the Dunkirk
Kteani Laundry. Miles & Armstrong,
ageuttt. tl

Oil liuU luj .. feivi luuu v '

greeting and were with them consuut-l- y

at all the Important functions pre-
pared for their entertainment, and
bade them a friendly farewell and a
hearty God speed as they departed for
home. Governor Stone, who as a sol-

dier of the civil war with an honor-
able record, could address them as
comrades, was particularly happy In the
many clever speeches he was called
upon to make, and impressed all with
the sincerity of his greeting when he
welcomed them In the name of the
commonwealth. The brilliant young
United States senator and the able and
energetic mayor of the Quaker City
were both patriotic and eloquent, and
each was enthusiastically applauded
whenever there was occasion to ad-

dress the old soldiers or sailors at-

tracted here by the encampment. The
governor was accompanied by Attor-
ney General John P. Elkin, who was
not allowed to leave the city without
being called upon for one of those
characteristically patriotic speeches,'
such as thrilled his audiences when, as
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee, he was conducting the cam-
paign In the interest of Colonel Stone,
for the governorship last fall.

Lieutenant Colonel Barnett, who was
In this city for medical treatment, was
the recipient of much attention from
the old soldiers, and his speech, which'
he was urged to make in the Academy
of Music was one of the interesting
features of the week.

SUPT. PAYKL'. . - 'V
Examination of the Miituil !!;! v

Life AwMirNtiou of X.w Y"'
ALBANY, Sept. 19 Superin e

of Insurance Payne made pull'' th r
fjort on the xamination of th M t t

Reserve Jrlind Life association f v

York city and transmitted the o

the attorney general for his act! n u
Her section 207 of the insii'Stic a v
The report conls's f tha ftadin f

the superintendent ! nent th;
examiner's report inws I li:.- -

000 of unpaid cla': Inrr a e of
J385.00O over the pr - vxanil .ation
antedating the p:e e :t o"c by
months, while the ris'rxe fund h, e d --

creased about $300,000. The memo. rshl;
haa decreased over 2J.00O This glv
the association a balance of funds on
the above basis of $975,507.22, as against
11,531,981.34 on a similar basis Dec 31.

1897, or a decrease since then of
The agency contracts have re-

sulted in serious loss.
The superintendent criticises the ac-

ceptance of $104,000 of bond statements
In payment of premiums, such b nl
statements having been held by the de-
partment to be without value and he
holds the use of same to be Indefen-
sible. He states: "The use of any por-

tion of the association's funds under
the conditions proved for the redemp-
tion of partial settlement of a bond
statement Is not authorized by law and
the acceptance of such a statement in
payment of a premium or assessment
is equally unjustifiable."

He continues that it Is apparently the
Intention of the management to deceive
the policy holders as to the true flnn-cla- l

condition of the association by rec-

ognizing bind statements, thus con-

tinuing the deception which haa
Isted ever since the first bond state-
ment was Issued. He objects io the
policies issued as deceptive; he calls
attention to the fact that the member-
ship Is rapidly decreasing, notwith-
standing that every effort Is made to
keep the same In force.

He severely criticises a contingent
fund allowed the president to bj dis-

bursed by him without accounting to

the association. He states that the
examination of policy or premium reg-

isters and applications for policies has
shown Irregularities and inequalities In

fact that the premium rate schedule ol
the association is based upon inequal-
ities. He discusses the Insurance law
of the state. calling attention to the de-

fects therein contained regulating
corporations and to the Inabil-

ity of the Insurance department to show
satutory insolvency where actual Insol-
vency exists.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Chicago Hoy Seriously Seborrhea ly HI.
Comrade Maying Wild IntlluiM.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Little Jerry
O'Neil, 13 years old, of 455 Gross ave-
nue, played he was a "pale face scout"
and 10 other boys as blood-thirst- y In.
dians, burned him at the stake in th?
prairie at Fortieth and Robey streets.
The doctor said, after the performance
was over and little Jerry had been car.
rled home, that, with proper care, he
would recover.

The boys who were playing the part
of "Indians" caugh Jerry and he wei
tied to a post that had been driven Into
the ground. A pile of sticks was placed
around his feet and someone touchtd a

match to it.
This was a signal for the "Rough

Riders" to come to the rescue; but they
were too slow, and the wind, which was
strong, blew the blaze against Jerry's
legs, setting fire to his clothes. He was
screaming in agony when the "Rough
Riders" arrived and kicked the burn-
ing brands away. Then Jerry was re-

leased and taken home.

Kxpenses of 'France Increased.
PARIS, Sept. 15. The French bud-

get for 1900 shows an Increase in the
estimated expenditure of 45,000,000

francs. The war and marine minis-

tries ask for 36,000,000 francs increase
for the supplementary force In Algiers,
and the building of new warships. The
'national debt amounts to 30 milliards.

The I'sual Cold Weather Scare.
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.-- The unlooked

for cold snap and the frost of the last
two nights has destroyed the fruit and
grain crops of the Interior points of
Long Island and the farmers will lose
heavily in consequence. The fruit on
the trees for fall picking is reported to
be a total loss.

Two Civil Service Appointment,
ALBANY, Sept. 19. The state civil

service commission has been notifiel of
the appointments of Josphine A. Du.
rant of New York city and P'-- n y W.
Tucker of Amsterdam to b? ass s ant
supervisors at the house of refill for
women at Hudson.

Roswell I. Flower's I'erimnnl I'ropert y.
WATERTOWN. N. Y.. Sept 11 The

appraisal of the persona! properly of the
late Roswell P. Flower puts its value
at $3,781,969.42 on the bafis o.' what
stocks were worth May 12 last.

L. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
otired bv DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

fter suffering seventeen years and try-
ing over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it, of
dangerous counterfeits. Heath and Kit
mer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers penna- -
nenuy cure chronic constipation, bill
lousness, nerveousness and worn-ou- t

feeling ; cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Small, pleasant, nerver grip or
nicKcn "lamous little puis." Jieaui ana
Kilmer.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the treat ment of bowel complaints has
made it standard over the greater part of
the civilized wolrd. (Sold by all druggists,

Justice Dimner Beeber's Declara-

tion of Party Loyalty Closes

That Issue.

he in
Determination of the Defeated Candidate

For the Superior Court to Stand by His

Party Prevents a Deal With the De-

mocracy.

Harrisburg. Sept. 12. That there
was a carefully planned scheme on the
part of certain disappointed politicians
to effect a fusion with the Democracy
on the state ticket was known to lead-

ing men in the Republican party for
some time. The plan contemplated the
withdrawal of Charles J. Rellly, the
Democratic nominee for superior court
Justice, and the substitution of the
name of Justice Dimner Beeber for his
on the Democratic state ticket. This
was to be done with the understand-
ing that the Democrats were to support
Beeber for the superior court in re-

turn for Republican votes which were
to be thrown to Crersy, the Demo-
cratic candidate for slate treasurer.
Even if this der.l had recn consum-
mated there would not have been the
slightest danger of the defeat of either
Lieutenant Colonel James E. Barnett
or Josiah R. Adams, the candidate on
the Republican ticket against whom
this Intrigue was directed. For every
disgruntled Republican who would
have supported a schema oi this char-
acter there would have been a dozen
Democrats who would hive repudiated
It and voted the Republican ticket.
The men who were engineering this
project were sorely disappointed last
week, when Justice Dimner Beeber
came oft in a public aviouncement
that he would have nrth'.r to do with
the proposed fusion J.

JUSTICE BEEBER A REPUBLICAN.
This is Justice Beeber's statement ns

given to the newspapers:
"I cannot be a candidate of any

party now. I am bound ty tl.3 ac-

tion of the convention, and the
nomination having gone el.'awhevo,
I am no longer In the field. I do
not feel that I could accept r.n In-

dependent nomination, as good

faith to the convention nnd to the
Republican party requires thr.t I
should not, and there.'rre 1 will

not."
This manly stand tal:en by Justice

Beeber was generally commented upon
as Indicating that he is of
the greatest consideration at the hands
of the men identified with the Repub
lican organization. It wai recalled
that throughout the canvass In favor
of the successful candidate for this
nomination not a single word wns said
derogatory to Justice Fesber. ITis an
nouncement blocks the gnmo cf the
men back of tho grerrllli warfare
which has been waged against Josiah
R. Adams, the Republican nem'nee for
ustire of the superior court. Tho at

tempts to arouse opposition to h'n in
the Republican party have ben p:;3. ilo
and ridiculous. Justice Bca'..e;- - la re-

fusing to be a cat's-pa- w for the men
are working for personal Interests in
politics will impress those who have
not the pleasure of personal acquaint-
ance with him with his good Judgment
and manliness of character.

The Democratic leadcra, as well as
their Republican allies, were greatly
disappointed when they read Justice
Beeber's announcement. Colonel Jas.
M. Guffey, the Democratic national
committeeman, who went all the way
from Pittsburg to Philadelphia to bo
on hand to push through the fusion
scheme, was the first to recover his
equilibrium. Like the fox with the
inaccessible grapes, he concluded to at
once make the best of a bad situation,
and he promptly gave out an Interview
n which he said he would never have

favored a fusion plan. He admitted,
however, that such a proposition had
been under discussion for some time,
but insisted that no conclusion had
beea reached.

SOUR GRAPES FOR GUFFEY.
'I for one," said the gall mt Colonel

Guffey, wltho'tt even ss much as a
smile upon his countenance, "would
not favor any such plan. I am satisfied
the sentiment Is too strong throughout
the state far a straight D3r.iocratic
ticket to gain any support for a split
ticket."

Democratic State Chaiiman Rilling
followed the next day with a "me too"
Interview to the same e;Tect, but there
was a marked expression of disap
pointment upon all the woikers about
the Democratic state headquarters over
the collapse of the fusion scheme.

This was their second failure to
form a combination to help their state
candidates In this campaign. They
made a desperate effort to have thu
Prohibitionists put Creasy upon their
ticket for state treasurer. They had
the game all carefully set up with
some of the leaders of the Prohibition
party who were quietly encouraged to
look favorably upon the proposition by
certain disappointed Republicans, but
when the d legates in the Prohibition
state convention discovered what was
going on they promptly sat down upon
Creasy, whose friends, they declared,
should never have had the audacity to
attempt to foist him upon the Pro
hibition party, without his having the
slightest claim to recognition from
them. This setback was quite as unex
pected as It was emphatic.

It looks as though Creasy is not go
ing to cut much of a figure in this com- -

palgn.
FL1NN MAKES A STATEMENT
Following the declaration from Jus

tice Beeber that he proposed to abide
by the action of the Republican state
convention, a statement from Senator
William Flinn, of Allegheny, who was
the acknowledged leader of what were
known as the "insurgents" in the last
legislature, is., significant. Senator

A Word Mother.
Mothers of children affected with croup

or a severe cold need not hesitate to ad
minister Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any
form and may be given as confidently to
the babe as to an adult. The grest suc-
cess that has attended its use in the treat-
ment of colds and croup has won for it
the approval and praise it as received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. Sold by all druggists.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
ssys:"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion : can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics.
"Digests what you eat without aid fiom
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia.
Heath and Kilmer.

altitude toward the Republican state
ticket replied:

"What else can It be but to aid It In
every way possible? I am a Republi-
can, end while I am still opposed to
Senator Quay and his methods, w hich
dominate the Republican machine, I

feel that Inasmuch as I participated In
the convention which nominated the
present state ticket. I can do nothing
but support It at the polls. I think I

voice the sentiments of the Republi-
cans of Allegheny when I say that they
are opposed to Quay and his methods,
and because of this feeling we do not
for a minute consider ourselves

Should we have decided to protest
against this ticket on election day we
might have said that we had an ample
precedent set by some of the men who
are now closely Identified with the
Quay organization In the matter of
bolting Republican conventions, par-

ticularly In our city In 1896. but we
don't employ Philadelphia methods to
govern our actions In Allegheny. What
I had to say and do against the pres-

ent Republican ticket was done in the
convention at Harrisburg, and, having
been overruled in this protest, I have
nothing before me now but to maintain
my Republicanism by supporting the
nominees. While still opposing the
Quay leadership Allegheny will still
remain in the Republican as well as in
the anti-Qua- y column."

He Once Hnd to Climb Thronnh a
White Home Window,

An amusing story is told of President
Arthur regarding an occurrence which
happened during tho last year of his occu-
pancy of tho White House. He was ono of
the most princely chief executives who
have filled that high ollico. Ho entertain-
ed lavishly and dined out quite frequent-
ly. President Arthur kept Into hours, and
tho ushers who were on duty at tho White
House at times went to sleep, depending
on the nolso of tho carriage wheels nnd
tho horses' hoofs to wake them before the
president could reach tho door. Ono
night a dinner was given in General
Arthur's honor by tho governor of tho
Soldiers' homo, and It wns 8 :!10 In tho
morning before ho returned. Tho four
ushers aud policemen went to sleep, three
of them In nn anteroom just east of the
private dining room nnd tho fourth went
to tho basement to indulgo in a short nap.

While the guardians of tho pence were
asleep snow Ix'gun falling, and the presi-

dent's carriage sped noiselessly to the
mansion, and of course tho ushers slept
on. No footman was on the box, and. on
finding the doors locked, tho president
rang the bell, but fulled to receive any re-

sponse. After trying for several minutes
to arouse some ono ho raised ono of tho
windows and climbed in. Finding the
men asleep, tho president took tho car
riage rolies and spread them over tho men
and retired. Before daylight tho slum-borer- s

awoke nnd wero startled to learn
tho president had found they woro negli
gent.

"The jig Is up, boys," remarked ono of
thorn, as they antlclimted dismissal when
the president reached his desk. Finally
Ihey mustered npcoumgo enough to apolo
gize, to which General Arthur replied:

'Things are coming to a pretty pass
when tho president of the United states Is
sompolled to climb in tho window of his
own houso. Return to your duties and do
not let it happen ugnin." The fourth man,
who wnnted to square himself, entered
tho president's office with great trepida-
tion and humbly apologized, "fo you
were asleep, too, wero you? I did not
know it, but as long as you are manly
enough to confess I will overlook it this
time." Chicago Record.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
croups it has no equal," writes Henry R.
W lilt lord, Soulu carman, Lonn., oi une
Minute Cough Cure. Heath and Kil-
mer. .

A W0MKHFIL tT UK OK DIARRHOEA.

A Prominent Virginia Kditor Hnd A I in out
;lven I'p, Hut H u Itronght Illicit to Per.

feet Health by t'bniiiuerluin'a Colir, ( hoi.
era and Dinrrhoea Iteinedy. Read Ilia
Editorial.

From the Times, Hillstille, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long

time and thought that I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and suf
fered so much misery that I had almost
decided to give up ail hopes of recovery
and await the result, but noticing the
advertisements of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and also
some testimonials stating how some
wanderful cures had been wrought by
this remedy, I decided to try it. After
taking a few doses I was etirely well of
that trouble, and I wish to say lurtner
to my readers and fellow su lie res that I
am a hale and hearty man y ana
reel as well as I ever did in my lite. u.
R. Moore. Sold by all druggists.

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST !

Lanson'Bro's
Are pleased to lay to the
Farmers aod otherj that
they have everything now
in fine operation at their
new, e

Roller Process
Flouring Mill.

And w'll be ploased to (urn out
the Finest Grades of Whe f aud
Buckwheat Flour far Customers.

FEED MILL.
The Feed Mill is also iu fine trim
aod turning out the Chicest in
that lice at (he rate of fifty bush
ela per hour.

A Flrt Class Roller Miller
is in charge of the plaDt and his
work is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

DOT imT
Bring Has than five bushels of
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish
it "gristed," but we will exchange
for sma ler amounts.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa
Into head,

JSiicic oi-- otliei neno rc
mniiiK; HtllV Joint w, lame
1111(1 HOl'M milMClCH, lltxl

puinH vnniMli
nl'ter liwiiig;

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

TJOW about your stock of Stationary?
I s.x we do liigli class Job Printing.

Farm
Machinery.

R. C. HEATH,

STARR, PA.,
Will handle all kindsofFarm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

mm
M

PEERING REkPFRS N0 MOWERS,

Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest drall
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, PLOWS,
II ARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on tho farm. Prices
will be at the lowest possible figure.
Easv terms if timo is desired. Call or
write. 4in

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared
dlrect.from the formula of K. E. Barton. M. D.
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, bv Hjalmer
O. Benson. Ph.U, II. S. BAR-Kli- N Is the great.

est Known restorative ana
for men and w. incu.

It creates solid flesh, murile
and strength, clears the drain,
make the blood pure and t.ch
and cause a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rrt.nlu
their normal powers and !ie
sufferer is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prertred
in small sugnr coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days cf
celery compounds, ncrvm."'
sarsaparillas and vile li" '.

tonics re over. BAtt-KK- N i.r
for ale at sll drug stores, a se boa fcr J 1

ecrrts, or rt will mail it securely nenled cn r
aiof trice. DKS. barton ANn HHNt r ,

Sar-lle- n Block. Cleveland, U
Sold by Heath d Killmer.Tlnuesta, Pa 3

PS. ?IVGU$T MQZiCR

OFTICIAIT.

Office i "X National Rank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

TIME TABLE, in
efioct Oct. 30, 181I8.

Trains leave Tio-nes-

for Oil City
and points west as
touows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday i'j:uo noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in,

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7: in p. in.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... ; " " "'
'

For Hickory, Tldioute, Warren. Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday :!.' a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

No. 60 Way Froight (carrying
passengers to Irvinelon) daily

except Sunday u:&ua. m.

Get Time Tables aud full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. BELL, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonov-Brisban- o Hid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

.AST.'

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bub
cies to let upon the inoct reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TE3IIlsrC3- -

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Ax f Geo. Watklnion A C.,

Philadelphia.

THB

SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing t!ef:ct in

overshoes.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
TIONESTA. PA.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by msil. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read; easy towrito. Succefs puaranteeii,
Send ten cents (in stamps) for tirst lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

Beautiful

a

&

Y vi':-.'

SSI

We have Fine

2.Vvv 1

And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time

to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf

Ranges, Cooking
Heating Stoves.

Line Stock !

Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over

the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

BIGGLE BOOKS--
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLE
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses Common-SciiscTrniti- with over
74 UluatratioiM ; s ttuudurd work. I'rice, jo CcuU.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about erowintr Small Fruits read and learn how :

contains 43 colored lile-lik- reproduction of all leading
varieties and loo other illustrations, l'ricc, jo Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about 1'oultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;

tells everything ; witlut colored
of all the principal breeds; with H'J other illustrations.
Trice, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business having a crest
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions oreach
breed, with ija other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseojes, etc. Contains over No beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.

TheBIOaLE BOOKS are miiqne.oriRinal.useriil vou never
K w anything likethem sopractical.aosensihle. They
are having an enormous sale Fast, West, Noith and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Stnnll lTiilts, ought to send right

way for the BIUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper,
old ; it is the
quit -after -you
the worm the biggest paper of its sire in the United States
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
s YEARS (remainder of 1800, 1000, 1901, iqoj and 1903) will be sent by mall
to any address fur A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOLKNAL

WILMER, ATKINSON.
CUAS. . JSNSIHS.

THE "OLD RELIAHLE" l'ARKEIt.

and 98 out of

At tha
he won

made for you and not a misfit. It Is jj yesra
great boilrd-dowu- ,

-hnve -sald - it, Farm and Household paper in

and circular describing BIQQLE free.

FARM JOl'RNAL
J

having a run ef 97 straight

held at H. I.. June bin, tin and
defeating 182 cootestaots, including

Mr. C. M. Powers and "The Old Reliable" established a Good Record
for Amateur;, at the tnurneyment htld in Peoria, Ills , on Msy 12th. . lie
mad an average for five days, at livs birds and of 07.2 at targets,
shooting at 540, 100 liva
duriag thrta days.

New York State bhnot,
8th, again high average, 95.4,
experts and amateurs.

in

BOOKS

Address,
PUILAOKLFBU

birds,

liullslo,

targets,

Mr. Fred Gilbert, with a rarker uuu, at feiotix tity, iowa, (June otn,
7th, 8th aod 9tb, shooting at 910 targets, scored 97.3.

Records prove the Parker Gun reliable io every way. Catalogue on

application to

FAIIKEK BKOS., - - Sferideii. Couh.

fV Wi XsfiSxi'jZJ We carry a rff We receive V'j'VisiiSl'
v4i i vyX,nj .: stock oi g.iod 1 irom 10,000 to .7VZryi?yfv':. valued ai A 25.uuo icuer. riljrivSyn

ffP We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have Zjf ' i
lY-

-!
over ,aoo,ooo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantlylf)' engaged rilling orders. (clP

Try OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people It quotes IfUs
Wi Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pagea, 16,000 illustrations, and yJ J

l I1. 60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 7s cents to print and mail TV j
f-- fj each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show jMj

Vl 1 your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all chargea prepaid. I jT F


